Procedure
A. Chromosomal DNA preparation:
1. Subculture strains onto agar media. Grow under appropriate conditions for 1-3 days.
2. Harvest cells and suspend into 2 ml of suspension buffer. Adjust cell density to OD600: 1.5 to 2.0. Standard cell OD ensures that each sample contains approximately the same amount of DNA.
3. Prepare 1.2% chromosomal grade low melting agarose for making bacterial DNA plugs and cool it to 56 °C in water bath. 1. Remove an agar/DNA plug using a glass rod and place it into a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube.
Add 300 μl restriction enzyme buffer and incubate for 30 min at room temp. Incubation in digestion buffer to makes DNA more amenable to digestion.
2. Remove buffer and add 250 μl of restriction enzyme buffer which contains 20 units of enzyme (Sma I or Xba I) for 5 h at 37 °C.
C. DNA electrophoresis:
1. Boil 100 ml 1.0% pulsed gel agarose in microwave for separation of DNA fragments. Cool in water bath to 50-56 °C.
2. Assemble gel mould and pour gel into mould. 15 or 30 (Bio-Rad equipment) well-forming comb must be inserted into the assembly before the agarose is poured in.
3. Remove gel well-forming comb and slide DNA plugs into wells using a clean plastic scalpel (be sure that each slice is straight and adheres onto the front side of the well).
Also add lambda ladder into the first, last and middle wells fragments. 
